Section 5.7 History Committee

1. Objectives
a) Promoting applications for IEEE Milestones in Region 10.
b) Recording the history of Region 10.

2. Responsibilities
The responsibilities include:
   a) Compiling and maintaining the list of technologies in Region 10, which are considered to be potential candidates for IEEE Milestone.
   b) Soliciting relevant sections for their applications for IEEE Milestone.
   c) Updating and recording the history of Region 10 on the web page of Region 10 and Engineering and Technology History Wiki.
   d) Reporting on the activities of History Committee to Region 10 Director.

3. Activities
   January - March  Organize R10 History Committee.
   February, June, November  Report on the new activities carried out by History Committee.
   March - December  Explore technologies, which are potential candidates for IEEE Milestone and keep updating the list of such technologies.
   March - December  Solicit relevant sections for their applications for IEEE Milestone.
   March - December  Record Region 10 activities on the web page of Region 10 and Engineering and Technology History Wiki.